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Or, the Story of R Great Miners' Strike-

.nv

.

KMIMJ seoijA.-

TVnnstafal

.

MIC i'mic.V-

OP wr.fT.mxn rttArrniw.
Anton l.nullcr , noiunr mechanle. out of-

u oik , nn hi * tin1 coal mines of Momton.-
I'miiec.

.
. cold , liuiiary nnil penniless. Tlio

tit nth of n miner makes n vacancy and ho se-
tines i'tiiiliyiiii'iit| In thu Vullitrn mini'. Ma-
lion , one of'the miners , nnil Ids dninditer-
rathrriiie. . explain the work to him nnd a.-
sMllilm

-
the first day. Hi' hears tlio mutter-

inns of tin1 miners nimw ! t the ronvnnny nnd
threats of n fluke. The arllons of thu mtper-
Intctulcnt

-
nnil the small received pond

the workmen tit tlm vcrui ) of dcn eratlon nnd
laved the riiiiiliu ; sfiimnlc. 31 a-

lien
-

acaln iN-lntnils Anton , anil mines
lintiilnuM ( orhlni nt HnHsaiicur'ft , n tippling
homo nearthcmine. Antoir.sdelermlimthm-
to Isovciiomc liy thu kindness of uiu-
Miiiuirllin ,' miners nnd lw decides to battle

This owners of thn mine* revel
In liixui } , nnil turn adeuf ear to Ilio appeal ?

'of theMarvlimtamlliMof the workmen , who ,
In ili'lit lor IIKK ! obtained thiriUs; a strike three
Jiitrs previous are baiely ah'c' to mourn HUl-
llcient

-

fond lo sustain Illc. Thu fact thai thu
miners worldly oiidltinn KIUW.WOINU from
juir to jear niatle tlieiu susseptlblo to tlm
Teach in its ol reforineis. Anton hail employed
hlsffpaio hour * In slmlyiii : tl'o iitiestfon of-

lalior in all itHl enrliiK-mm Ilio end
of summer had tlioioimhly ui.vtcicd It and
had ul.Mioii r tk'oies ol the miners to hi *
Ideas. Ilo soon iHTame thu leader of nil or-

uaniallnn
-

that pioinlM'd to channo the cxM-
HK

-
) older anil make thu minus ina.itctt in-

bti'ittl
-

ol slaves.

CATi-rr.il xvi.-
A

.

week pa. ed , work continued , while
depressed nnd Mispieious they waited lor-
Ihu conflict.-

At
.

Million's one picco of bad luck fol-

lowed
¬

another. Catherine ill from a. tor-
r.blu

-

secno she hail with Chaval. who
wa.s still jenloii.s of her , wa.s compelled lo-

uiss ii'day's work. A few days after ,
tloliiinie Kept out of the mint ) for two
days to plaj in the ltlds! with Robert antl-
L 'tlie. without their knowing it.

'1 hat morning as thu men anil girla
were start ug lor work Mrs. Mahon
raised horsoll up iu bed and cried to
Johnnie :

"I'll lake the skin off of your back if
you try that again. "

oru was very hard at Million's now
drilt. 'J hat part of the vein Folonuioro-
lapcrcd oil'so much that thu minors ,
Hiuatlmg] between the wall anil roof ,

rubbed the skin from their elbows while
at work. Ou account of the dampness
a Hood of water was feared every mo-
ment

¬

, one ot thoiiu Midden torrent* which
Slav i ! iu the rocks and carry oil thu num.-
't

.

liu tiny buforu , Anton , alter violently
driving hi.s pick into thu rock and then
withdrawing it received a jet of water in-

hi.s face ; but that wus: only an alarm ,

which had made Ihu drift more damp
and unhealthy. He no longer thought of
possible accidents , passing the days thorn
Jiku liis comrades , unconscious ot punl.-
'J

.

hey lived in the liretlam > without even
feeling its weight upon thu eyelids. Cer-
tain

¬

dajs , however , when thu tlamo of
the lamp paled and grew dim , their
thoughts reverted to the danger , and a
miner would put Ins car to the vein ,

listening for the little .sound of gas ami
air bubbles coming through thu cracks.-
IJitl

.

the greatest danger wa.s from a cave-
in

-

, owing to the un.snllicicncy ot' the
propp ng , which was always tlonu too
ImiTiouly. the ground , weakened by the
water , did not hold and would suddenly
fall in enormous masses-

.Twicu
.

that day Mahon hnd been forced
to .strengthen tne props. It hail taken
them two hours anil a half. ' 1 ho men
had gone back to their places in thu
drift , and Anton hail just Imiahed Ihu
mining of a block , whun a shock like a
peal of thunder shook thu whole
ininn.

' 'What's that ? " said ho , throwing down
hi.s pick to listen.-

At
.

lirat hu thought the gallery was
fulling.-

15ut
.

Million had already clipped through
the opening to their drilt , saying :

"It H a cave-in1 hurry , hurry : "
All hurried oil' in fright. Their lamps

flickered wildly iu the death-like riilcncu
which had fallen. '1 hey ran in bingle Ide
along Ilio road with backs bent , looking
us it they were galloping on fmir paws ,

never s.ackt iiing Ihuir paee. Where was
itr in some drill perhaps. No , that
bound camu Irom below , in the car
road.

When they arrived at the narrow slit
through which thuyvre obliged to-

dc.iccnd they rolled down one upon the
other without concerning thciiiielvos
about thu places which toru thu skin
Irom their bodies.

Johnnie , with back still red from the
beating received trom his mother tint day
before nail not made Ins escape trom tin ;

mine that tlii y In his bare fret he was
running behind a train of car* toslmt the
ventilating doors , anil at times when hu
dill not tear meeting an ovrr.-ircr , he
jumped up anil rode along on the bust
car , a thing which had been forbidden ,

tearing the hoys would go to sleep there-
.Kadi

.

lime his train got out of the w.iy to
unable another to pass , h would run
along in trout to liiul Uobert , who led tliel-

ior.M ) . Unnning behind his friend hu
pinched him , looking liku the mischiev-
ous apu which lie was , with his curly
hair , great ears , little thin nosuaud green-
inh

-

eyes which .shone in the tlarkrituvs.-
In

.

the afternoon those boys were given
llalaille , whoati tuin lor work had eoiuo ,

anil when the hnr u snorted 'before an
opening , Johnnie , was in trout with
Uobort. said to him-

."What
.

s the matter with tlm old cow-
ard ? Hit II make me break my "

Hut Robert tliil not reply , be was com-
pelled

¬

lo hold the boi'M ) on ono sitlu at-
thi ) approach of another trnln. Uatnillu.
from a di.stanco , had recognized hi.s old
favorite Trompetlo , lor whom he hail
been tilled with a grunt tondcrncHs ever
bineu thi ) day hu hail recn him disembark
at the bottom of tlm mine. Hu had thu-
nllcctionatu pity of an old philosopher
desirous of coiiHoling a. young friend , try ¬

ing to teach him patience nnd resigna-
tion

¬

, for Tniinpettu had not yet beconm-
acciiHiomcd lo thu mine , tin wearily
divw hi* ear , still blind in that darkness ,

conxlnntly rcgretling thu MI a. Tlm * each
tinii ) liataillu met him hu snorted and
breathed upon hi * ucclc u caru i of en-

coiirngitiuent.
-

.

When Trompetto hail pawicil , Hoburt
returned to thu xubjuct of Hataillu ,

That old fellow' * vrlsu ; whim ho Mopi-
liku that liu seent-s a holt ) and hu don't
want to break hi * legs. I can't tell what U
the matter with him to-day at that door ,

lit) ptuht-K it anil Ilien keepj still , Is-

theru nnyihiii" ; wrong them ?

"No , " waul Johnny , "only oino water
ii ) ) to my kuee . "

Tlm tram .started oft'again. . In the
trip , when he had pushed his head

again > l the ventilating door , Hataillo
again refnsml In advaiicn , snorting and
trembling. At last after much coaxing
hn decided to ivsmuu his journey-

.Jiihnnie
.

, aflitr again "hutting Ihu door
remained behind. With thu aid of his
lamp he pereiMVftl ( hat the wood had
given way from the constant a
jet uf water. Just thun a miner , known
through all tint alley" by thu nick iiiiniu-
of ( .'hietit , pa--i'd on the way to his drilt.-
Ho

.

al ( i o.vaniincd thu spot , and as
the boy darted forward to ro-

'join
-

his"train , a cracking was heard ,

and a cave-in engulfed man nnil child.-
A

.

great Mlcnee followed. A lliiek llllst'-
vv ri ing in thn roaiN. Hlinded and
nHiieati il men were arriving from all

nan * , even tlu m i t ilNlant drifts while
ihmr llii-ki-rin lani | badl.v lit up lliat
gullirilllt'il with duak ligilfi-s When
the lir-I rnuiri ran against I lie cave-In ,

they i-rifd out , c.illlng their romratles-
A bectind b.tiitl of men Irom tint luwcr

i. -_ , , _

drifts arrived nt the other aide of tlio
fallen masi. blocking up the gallery.-
Thrty

.

soon found that thu ceiling bad
piven away for thirty feet at the most-
.Ihodmuago

.

was nothing grave. Hut
their hcnrl.s slopped beating as a , death
rattlociHiiu from the shadows.-

Kobcrt
.

, leaving liis"train rn.n forward ,

calling-
."Johnnio

.

Is tinder there !" .
At that moment Mahon was arriving

nt the spot with Zaehario antl Anton.
Filled with despair , be 'could only cry
out :

"My God'my' Cod1"
The women , who had also run forward

Catherine , Lydioaiul Moqnotto , began to
sob , screaming with frght amid ihat ter-
rible

-

disortler which tlm darknesrt niig-
me.nted.

-

. 'j'ho men trietl to silouco them ;

but they became more hysterical at each
rattle which came from the rocks.

Richmond , thu overseer , had arrived ,

In despair that neither M. Megrel nor
Dansaert was in the iiiiuo. With car
pressed close to the ground he listened ,

and :it last said the cries wore not those
of a child. A man was tlujro. Then
Million called Johnnie. Not a breath
came from the darkness.-

Tlio
.

little onu must have been crashed
at onco.

Then that death rattle again com ¬

menced. 'I ho.y spoke to the one In agony
u-iking his name. Thu rattle alone re ¬

sponded.-
"Mako

.

hastol make hastot" said llich-
mend , who had already gone to work-
."They

.

will diu vet. "
From both sides the miners attacked

the cave-in with their picks and shovels-
.Chaval

.

, Mahon and Anton worked side
by Hide without a word ; -.wbilij Zaohario
directed Ihu removal of tlio ground. The
hour for ascending bail eomo , no ono
had eaten ; but they would not leave
while comrades were in peril. Mean-
while

¬

, thinking the pooploathomo would
be uneasy if they did not return , they
spoke of sending up the women. Hut
neither Catherine , Mtxpielto , or even lit-
tle

-

Lytlio , would move ; tho.y were riveted
there by the wish to save , aiding the men
in the excavation. Thun Levaquo ac-
cepted the commission of announcing
tlio cave-in , above. A simple damage
which could bu repaired. It was almost
four o'clock ; tlie workmen in less than an
hour had done the work of a day. Half
of the ground would already have been
taken away had not a number of other
rocks slid irom fie ceiling. Mahon , in a
rage , refused with a weary gesture , when
another approached lo relieve him for
an instant.

' (Jontly"sad: liiehmond , lit last. "Wo
are conuug to them. It will not bu
necessary to dig it all away. "

Thu rattlu had become louder - and
louder as they diif* down. It was this
continual sound which guided the work-
men

¬

, and now it seemed to move forth
directly under the picks. Suddenly it-

ceased. .

Not a word was uttered. They all felt ,
the chill of death pass by in the dark ¬

ness. They dug with renewed strength ,

streaming with perspiration. A loot was
encountered ; they attacked the earth
their hands now , disengaging thu limbs
one by one. 'J'ho head was not crushed.
Lamps were held down , and the name
of Chieot ran from mouth to mouth. He
was still warm , thu vertebral column
broken by a rock.

' Cover him up and nut him on a car. "
said the overseer. "Now for the little
ono. Make haste ! "

Mahon hail not paused in his work.-
Ho

.

gave a last blow of the pick ami an
opening was made communicating
the gang working on the other side.
Those men cried out they hail found
Johnnie , unconscious , both legs broken ,

but still breathing. The father took thu.
little ono up in his arms , crying between
his teeth : "My Cod ! My (Jotf. " Cath-
erine

¬

and the. other women again began
to sob.

They quickly organized thn cortege.-
Uobert

.

hail brought back liataillo , whom
they harnessed to the two cars : in the
lirst was the corpse of Chieot , held 1111 by
Anton , while in the .second sat Manon ,

holding on his knees Johnnie , still unconK-

CIOIIS
,
-

, covered with a woolen cloth. On '

each car was hung a lam ] ) , looking like
a rod star , which was followed b.v lifty
shadows walking In single lile. Worn
out , they dragged themselves along , slip-

ping
¬

in the mud , overcome b.v grif.( ! Jt
would take u half-hour toarrivV at the
foot of the shalr , anil that funeral-.pro ¬

cession , under ground , amid the hlatik-
iless

-

of night , went on through the wind-
ing

¬

galleries , turning and re-turning-
At the shaft-room , liiehmond having

sent on in advance , ordered an % i iflpty
cage lo be returned , IVters and' three
other loaders put tlio two c.irson at.once.-
In

. -

one Mahoij remained with his little in-

jured
¬

one acro-s his knees , while in the
other Anton held in his arms th" eorpso-
of Ch.cot.. Then , when tlie workmen
were piled in tlie ofher stories , (-Im c.igu-
ascended. . The ascent look two minutes.
The cold rain fell from the tubbing while
these men were never so impatient lo see
tlm light of day.

Happily , a boy ant after DivVander-
hagheii

-

had broiignt him b.'iek. Johnnie
ami the dead man were carried info 'the-
overseer's room , where , in spite of the
pleasant weather , a huge lire was burn ¬

ing. They threw two mattresses up5u' |
Ihu hearth , laying the man on'oio"'irad')

the chihl on tlio other. Million'am !

Anton entered alone. Outside , the
women and men w-ru groupml together ,

talking in a low voice. As soon as the
phyician glanced at Chicbt , ho mur ¬

mured-
."Thu

.

devil ! Von ran. wish him, ", .

Two overseers undrissid) : anil washed
that corpse , blank with coal , still dirty
from tlio sweat of labor.

" ' 1 hu head is all right. " resumed thn
doctor , kneeling before the inat tress
on wnii'h Johnnie lay ; "the oliest sound.-
All1

.

it i.s thu legs which havu suffered. "
Hu undressed the child wHh ( he skill

of a nurse , anil the poor little insect-like
body appeared , covered with black dust
anil yellow earth which was marked with
snots of blood. They must wasli him
nl.-io ; thn doctor could see nothing. After
thu bath he *ncmed still more thin , with
transparent skin through which they
could seu the bones. It wan sail lo sec
the degeneration of these miserable peo-
ple

¬

wTio at onu lime or other were
crushed by ( lie falling roeka. When ho
was clean they saw thu brdlsu.s on hid
vrhitr skin-

.Becoming
.

conscious , ho uttered a cry ,
while hiri lather , witli great tears stream-
ing

¬

from II'M eyes , btood at tlm foot of the
mattress wringing his handi-

."Von're
.

his father , are yon not ? " paid
the doctor , raising his nead. "Don't
cry ; try and help me. He's not dead
yet. "

Hu found two simple ruptures. Hut
thu rigid leg madu him uneasy , Hu
feared it would have lo bu amputated.-

At
.

that moment the engineer , Negrol-
nnd Dansaert , came In with Richmond.
The lirnt listened to the overseer's tale
with an exasperated a r. He ( lew into a-

passion. . Always that bad primping'' hail
lie not told them a hmulr.Hl times that
they would kill some one ? anil tlinrfu
those brutes spoke of striking because
they weru forced to prop more soliijlv.
The trouble was that the company would
have to pay for the damage , M. Ilunnu-
beau would be furious-

."Who
.

is that ? " said ho to Dansaert ,

standing before a corpse , which they
were about tti cover with n sheet.-

Chieot
.

, one of our best workmen , "
replied the superintendent. "Hu has
three children. Poor devil "

Meanwhile Doctor Vanderhaghen be-
gan

¬

talking lo these gentlemen in a low
voice. He wild Johnnie HUN ! liu tiikeii
home immediately. .Six o'eloek si ruck-
ll was growing dark. It would aNu bu
Well In get the enrpse aU'ilV '

The eng.neer g IM- orders thai a wairiin
should be got readv at unco A I II' r v ! '

brought in nnil thn injured i-inld v is-

jdacial upon it , while they put. into thu-

-r. fc- . .1

w.-icon tin? nin tires* ttpon which at Inst
rested the dead. - i

When the door otiened ix silcnco fell
upon the crowd watlirfeotitsidc. A now
cortege was formed , thVcarfc before , the
litter behind , anil the people bringing up
the rear. Leaving itlii tnino they slowly
wound tip the road to the alley. The
llrst windsof Novcuibei ; were sweeping
over the. immense pai) ! > which night was
slowly enveloping HKO a hhrond falling
from the Kvlil sky.

Anton inhised Malion to send Gather-
Ino

-
on ahead to breik the news to her

mother. The father , who followed ( ho
litter , completely worn out , consented
with a nod , and tho'girl' ran oft' for they
were nearly there. Hut they must have
been perceived already. Women , half

, ran from their jloors. Very soon
there were tlilrly.thenlifry.all tilled with
the same terror , That wagon held u-

corpse. . Who was it ? Lcvnquo having
assured them that no ono was hurl , only
made them feel the greater shod; . They
thought it was not only one man" Who hnd
perished , but loty , and that carl , was
going to briny them home one "by ond.

Catherine louud her mother'tcrrihly
excited , and as soon as the llrst wonts
wore tittered shu cried :

*

"Tho father's doadl"-
In vain the young gM protested , tell-

ing
¬

her of Johnnie. i'he woman How to-

thu door , and on seeing the wagon slop
near the church , sue nearly fainted
away. At each door women dumb witli
fright , looked on , while others followed
the cortege to know Whcro thu cart and
litter would stop.

Then Mra. Mahon saw the litter , be-
hind

-

which walked hur husband. And
when it was set down before her door
when she saw Johnnie alive , though with
both legs broken , thuro came a sudden
reaction that she was lilted with augur.
crying out without a tear :

"Thill's it , is it ? They cripple our chil-
dren

¬

now ? What can I do to them ? "
"Hush ! " said the doctor , who had fol-

fowcd
-

to dress the wounds. "Would you
rather ho had been killed ? "

The woman beeamo moro tuul more
angry amid the tears of Atairo and thu
little ones , ami while waiting on the doe-
tor

-

she abused the lot. asking where they
thought she could find money to support
cripples. It was not enough with the old
one , but now this rascal had lost his feet ;

and shu never paused a moment wliilo
the others cried. Weeping and wailing
was heard coming from a neighboring
house , the wife and children of Chieot
crying over the body. It was a dark night.
The men still excited , were at last eating
theirsouj ) . Thoalloy.had bucomosilent ,
save of those pitiful cries.

Three weeks passed. They had been
able to save the limb , but the poor child
w uld always limp. The company had
given them fifty franos and had promised
to give the little ono easy employment as
soon as ho recovered. It was but an in-

crease
¬

of misery , for the father had re-

ceived
¬

such a shook that he had fallen ill
with a heavy fever.-

On
.

Thursday , Mahon hnd rolurned to-

tlie mine , and this was Saturday. That
night , Anton spoke for a long time of the
lir.st of December , which was close at
hand , anxious to see if the company
would carry out it.s thrnat. They watted-
up until ten o'clock for Catherine , who
was out with Chavi'l. Hut she did not
outer. At bust Mrs.Maion| iu anger bolt-
ed

¬

the door anil thsy all ascended tlie-
stairs. . Anton was a long time in going
to sleep , uneasy at t1iatompty, bed whuro-
Al.iro took up so lit'tlo room. *

The young girl did not return the next
day , anil the day following on his return
from the mine Alahoii heard that Chaval
would not allow his daughter to comu-
homo. . They hnd been having terrible
quarrels , and to avoid rjuproach she had
( Widcd to go and Iwo with him. Ho had
It'll the Vulture ami was now working at
the Jean-Hart , the igiuujiiolongiug to Mr-
.Dcnculin

.

, taking her with him as wheuli-
sn.

-

. They were living ali thoI'iipjutto in-

Monston t* fi " *

At lir.st Mahon spoke of going to knock
the man down auu bring lusigirl homo.
Then ho became resigned. Vv hat gootl
would it do ? It was bound , to happen
Kooniif or later. Hut Mrs. Mahon did not
take the thing so easy-

."Did
.

I beat hur wliou she went out
with that Chaval ? " cr.od she to Anton ,

who listened in s.lence , though very p.ilu-
."Toll

.

me : you're a reasonable "man ,

We've loft her free , haven't we ? I was
voting when my husband married me ,

but I didn't leave my parents as young
as her to work for a man who h.itl no
need of the money. Ah ! It's disgust
ing. "

And when Anton only roplietl by nods
of the head shu resumed :

"A girl who went whernsho hatla mind.
What s the matter .with , her.' Why
couldn't she w.iit until I married her ?

We've be.on too good ; we ought to have
kept her in lue house without letting her
have a beau. That's alw.iys t'ni way
give them an iuch and they'll take A-

mile. . "
nodded her head , wliilo I.nnoro

and Henry , tightened at that Midden
burst of auger , were sobbing very quietly.-
Mrs.

.
. Malion now enumerated their bail

luck. First Zacliariu's marriage ; then
the old man helpless trom rheumatism.
alter that Johnnie's accident ; who would
not be able to leave his room for ten days
yet ; ami now that goose of a Catherine
Tiatl gone oil' and left them. The fanrly
was broken up. No ono remained at the
mine but the lather. How wore they go-
ing to live ? Seven people without count-
ing

¬

Mstulle. They had better all go anil
throw themselves iu tlie canal. "

"It don't do any good to fret about it , "
said Mahon , in a harAh voicu. "Wo'ro
not at the end yet , perhaps. "

Anton , who was Itxe.'dly regarding the
hearth , raised his Jii'nl , murmuring ,

witli eyes lint iu a vis'on' of the future :

"Ah ! it's time , it's time ! "
( TO jo-

A PRESENT FOFG. W. CHILDS._
The Internallonnl Typo rnphionl Un-

ion
¬

1'ays Him Handsomely lor-
III * Courtoyj.-

At
.

the lati ) session of the. International
Typographical Union , held in the oity of
New York last Juno , an invitation was
rxtondod to the dolntfatcs and 'friends to-

risit the I'nblio Ledger ollicn in Philatbl-
pln.a

-

, of which George W. Childs is the
proprietor. A special train was provid-
ed

¬

j Mr. Chihls , and the entire party , to-

thn number of ahoiiLtvru hundred , WITH
taken to the QuaiV'rHhitv , where they
vruro handsomely entertained , anil re-

turned to New Yorkfrep| of all rxpnnse * .

In return for tint compliment thus con-
ferred

¬

, a committee -eom'Htingof' M It-

.MoAbeo
.

, S MoNnmnrA and M. , Craw-
ford

¬

, was npioinU l'tol'jrepa'ro' suitably
nngro-Mutl resolutions. After mature do-
1 beratiou the committee decided to have
their own art anil as a
result of their la hoi's 'fife work is now
reaily for inspootionaThlircHolution prop-
er

¬

is printed in plain black Ink on
handsomely tinted llrVeWder s.-rjin The
headlines are artistiiivjixeciited} ! | ) ; ) being
relieved by iii'iil nourishes , and the pre-
amble begins .tn omamoiitaj W. the
trailing end .of whWlrtf1 } lilagco work.
The text H printed withviwo-llno centen-
nial

¬

script In tln lower left-hand corner
is the seal of the I. T U , and on thu
right the njimes of thu eoiinntl"n.;

Mounted In Ih'kocnieriN a reduced nhoto-
engraving of the llrst page of the I'ubllo
Ledger of thn is-no of Juno 7t tlm paper
conl. lining the account of the entertain ¬

ment. This liiigr.iviug is printed on
white satin thot-dg-sof wli'cli ure bcv-
olcd.

-

. Tlm fiMMin is imiouo. It is s'x'
Indieviifn -i n | Is covi-red wti! ) a Imaiill-
tul

-

liiad > ffilk rliish of adcfphid'otrouu
color , ou wlti.'h mv * tru j; two rmv * of-

osyd xcd iU r | ; . " r ! a ad m ihu ci ntr
of widfli '. > .1 Hi.iM'U ut'i H. uitd rilt-
bJoMiuv , tin' vihulr I riuwitinwd at th-
ururur * ij.f A , lr-r H. * -w d * rwsI-
'lt * ' . 'v-i tjuij'.il r > c ftutlv. It .1 ii in

c
I-

mil * *
** ir t.t r liri grt t I | | ' n mi

. . . ' . , ,| - | .j | riH ly 1.1 1 ! led
111 liie n 1 4.i > iv oJ j-u. "

-

It is Suggested that the Champion is

Growing Cautions.

His Denting * tlio I'lltstuirg lloj-
Have Not Kiilianccil HI * Koputa-

llott
-

Doinliilck Anxious to Try
Him UloTcil in * Ilarchanilcil.

New York Sun' The mnnuor in which
John L. Sullivan avoided meeting I'ndd.y-
llyan Is not creditable to his reputation ,

and baa led many to believe ( hat his en-

counter
¬

with MoCaflrey has taught him
caution. While matched with Domlniok
lie bad ngrood to give ruddy another
chance , nnd his failure to keep his word
has not made him any new friends.
Jerry Dunn feels very sore , for ho had
spent $TO ( ) or f-MO in making prepara-
tions

¬

for tlm meeting , and now it is all
lost money. Ho hnd an interview with
the Boston olwmploti in this city prior le-

the hitter's departure for his lour with
the minstrels , and it is reported that ho
wits assured by-tltti "foil * fellow" that he
would Hiuvly meet Paddy as soon a pos-
sible

¬

after his twenty weeks' oiigagoment-
as a Msttuo nrtist ovpircd. There are
those who'think tin : trin will be a poor
preparation for , ilight. . Minstrels are
proverbially jolljr dogs , ami John It. will
linvo leo many chances for ' 'taking in-

tlio IOWIIH" utter the performances for
bis good. However , that is his lookout-

.Agontlemim
.

Vrho.talked with ftlcCaf-
frey in Philadelphia last week says that
the latter is undoubtedly sincere in his
belief that he can "do" .Sullivan in the
ring. Ho exhibited thn gloves lie wore
in his encounter at Chester Park. "I
had a set made vrhioh were the same s'zo-
as those I wore when I fought Mitchell , "
said he , "ami I brought them on I he si ago
In a small bag. Huforo 1 could take them
out Tom Delay eamo over lo me with
these. As you can see , they are tlie
smallest boxing gloves ever worn in an
encounter , ami are without a particle of
padding over the knuckles. In reality ,

they make a man's clenched hand harder
than a naked list , for they afford a grip
for the lingers which they cannot have
when uncorercd. I suppose Sullivan
thought they would frighten me to death.
Hilly U'Briun wanted me to reject them ,

but L said , "No. I'll put them on. Its
only a question of who gets there first ,
aim I know that I'm as clover as lie is. "
After the light Delay came over to mv
corner , and wanted me to give the gloves
back. 'It's a .shame to break thi ) set , '
said ho. That's so , ' I answered , 'I'll buy
Sullivan's pair. Wliat do you want them
for ? ' Hu laughed kind of sheepishly , and
walked away-

."Tho
.

morning ; after the fight I went into
Cincinnati to walk around anil let people
see that J was not hurt. On the way
Lunt , Hilly and I stopped at the club
honsu at Chester Park , where Sullivan's'
party put tin , ami wo met Washington
Murphy ami sereral others. Murphy
shook hands with me and said that I nail
fairly astonished them , and that they
never thought that I could lust more than
two rounds. 'You the big fel-

low"
¬

he told me. 'He couldn't under-
stand

¬

how it was that hu couldn't hurt
' "you.

McCaffrey says that Sullivan is the best
"hidor' ' ho over saw. "I couldn't see
that ho was tired until hu began
talking to ino in thu sixth round.-
'J

.

hen his voice shook , and 1 saw
that ho wa.s going. I felt sure thai
if we were let tmisli it I could do him. 1

wanted to keep on , but Sullivan wouldn't'
have it. His party said that thu articles
only called for six rounds , anil they had
been fought. Thu roturoo sent us to our
corners be.foro the full time of one round
was up. .Sullivan , I'll' swear , never gave
mo a. clean hit at out-lighting , but ho is
terrible strong , and ho bore me down at
close quarters with the greatest ease. In
the fourth round he gave mu the only
blow that really ant'ctcd mu. After that
I got belter and at the end of the light 1

was vfarmod up and in much belter con-
dition

¬

to go on than I was at the begin-
ning

¬

of tne lirst round. "
Ijomjnick thinks that Sullivan is thu

boss tough of the universe. "Why , he
thinks ) ii slang. During ono of our
clinches 1 had Inn right arm pinned to-

my body with my loft. He wan tugging
to get it loose , so 1 thought 1 would try a
little snarp practice on him. 1 held it-

1'astbr than over at the next hug. Ihun I

suddenly released it , and belore ho could
pull if back 1 g.tve him a quarter-arm
jolt on tiiij jaw with my h-it. It vr.ts
about tlie sharpest crack that he got nnd
top a iieeoiltl it made his eyes IOOK a I Ule-
lisliy. . iiotore I could avail my-elf of his
condition'time' wat called anil Ice round
was over , ijol'orc Sullivan turned to go-
to his corner ho scowled and hisvil
through t uth : "You son of a linker ,

you'll not collar that sneak ou nut '

The light will be memorable irom thn
fact tlii.t. it w.is the lir-,1 one in which
pui feel ; views of salient points ot tn-
euiltMvuic tal.cn by means of install

taneous photography. An attempt was
milu.it; | Mi.M.i'iH.sippi City ( o photograph
Hie fight lnit Ttiii Sullivan ami 1'aduy
Ryan , lint it was unsuceesstul. views
oi thu Cnostur Park light wore taken ,

and thuy arc- wonderful !
,? clear anil dis-

tiilcl.
-

. They show beyond the cavil ot a
doubt ! that MeCallruy wa.s the more soi-

enlitiu
-

man. In t.io sixth round he is
seen st.Hiding in tin; center of the ring ,

laughing at bnllivnii , who is live or six
feet , looking as black ad n thunder-
cloud , and pretty tired.-

"L
.

have $ > tH ) up for :i light to a finish
with Sulli nn " says McC'ail're.y.'I will
meet him either w.th gloves or with na-
Ued

-

lists , and I will wait until Sullivan
linishus Inn minstrel tour , nnd give him K
couple of months then in which to get
ready. He must not take inn for a chump
though , He won the championship in
open air in the presence of all who cared
to go and see him , and hn must meet me
under similar conditions. I don't want
xuy more room lighting with ten or a-

doon mnn only present ou aside. I
freely confess thill I am not In lovu with
hghtiiii; for Ifghling'H sake. I want the
ohampTouMhlp and tnu money there is in-

it , and I'll not be talked or laughed out
of it. "

No matter what mav bn thought of-

DominlcU'i chauoes witli the big fellow ,

it is evident that his head u full of hor.so8-

0I1SO. .

liiil.y 1'dvrnnU doesn't think that Jack
Dcmp'inv is in any great danger of a-

lickng from Jemmy Carney , who , it is
said , is about to leavr England to meet
Jack in this coiiiltry. Unsays that while
there is no doubt that Carney is a good
ono , ho is getting a little stale , and 'u
neither tall nor hu.iv.y enough for Dump-
sey.

-

. "I hear that Dempsey has grown
greatly since ho went to California , and
is now Ing enough almost to light either
Cloary , Hurke or Mitchell. He maybe
duo for a licking , but if ho is I think it-

wdl take a bigger man than Carney to
give it to him "
uDcmpsey has had a phennmonal-
career. . Al'ttluover' two voars ago ho
was nothing but a tolerable collar and
elbow wrestler , and a kind of protege of-

IMly Madden. Oiiu night a to.igh cus-
tomer wont, into Maduen's place on
Thirteenth street , and ollured lo box any
of his stall' . None of tlm regulars liked
his looks , and Madden felt rattier cut up-
at tiii ) thought that any ono should come
into ) ivs plneu for a bout with thu m.H
and not g L it. While w&udoring wlmt-
he louhj| ilo , Dempsey volunteered
give the Mr.iiigiir a tri.il. lln I ami iniu-
MI e.iteelnilly thai when they lelt tun-
MajftMhostrahwr was minus several of-

h s Irclh , ami JJemp ey was a rt-ir His
t-ap'vr MUCH ilu'ii has been one of nniit-
tcrnJiit

-

'd irlorv-
lutiiuv tt-firfi-n the fiil'ieiweirhtu-

h.iupMin
'

) i > l tlio Puciiio u iu l. i iu Cm-

cinnntl , wbero lie polished off a local
boxer , named King , Ino Hummln ; Bird ,
so neatly and e-fleclivoly Hint ( no l oy.s
out there , antl Hob Fafrell ninotic ( lie
number , think him a hypercorn. They
are endeavoring to brinjy about a glove
contest between him ami young Charley
McCoy , of Philadelphia , who fought lifs-

sparrfiifr partner , Tommy Barnes , of
Sheffield , last season. Tliey are about
matched in si e , and if they como to-

gether tht >y ought to make a rattling
light.

George Cnmpboll , of Cincinnati , who
brought Sullivan nnd McCallroy to-

gether , is seriously thinking of ollering a
!# 1XH( ) purse for a twenty-round glove
contest between I.o Blanche , the Marine ,

and Peter McCoy. Tlieso men have met
three times , but each time the contests
have been decided "draws. " Twenty
rounds , ho believes , woultl afford ample
opportunity for them lo decide the ques-
tion of superiority.

PRAIRIE DOGS I CENTRAL PARK-

.Korly

.

Colonists Belllo n Town How
They Worked.

Now York Tribune : An addition to the
zoological collection at the Arsenal in
Central i'ark has just been completed in
the rear of the Arsenal , near Ilia boar
pit that if buing cut out of the rock , and
! H attracting much alteiit'on. The now
feature is a little strip of Innd thirty feet
long and nearly half its wide inclosed-
In an iroli railing r.idinnl with n new coat
of green paint. At lirst. the visitor may
see nothing in the mclusiiro but thu bare
yellow earth , thrown into rough little
mounds in several places , If hu lingers
a moment several lump * of what ap-
peared the soil will spring into lite and
presently a whole colony of prairie dogs
will issue i-.i Irom their und rground
dwellings anil frolio around. At any un-
usual

¬

sound limy whisk into ttioir holes
in an instanlaud are out of sight , 'the.
situ of the prairie dog town was finished
la.sSunday. It wa.s prepared by tligt-
ging a basin thu sides and bottom of
which wire lined with concrete nnd thn
whole then tilled up with liltccn teut of-

oartV When the soil had suttled it was
reiuly for the colony to enter into poises-
sion

-

anil the green 'railing prevented the
colonist. * Irom straying outsutu of town
limits. There are forty of ino do s
owned by I ho park author ties. They
wore obtained from Nebra.ua last spring
and have been kept in a cage in one of
the buildings until Dr. Conkiin , superin-
tendent

¬

ot tiio menagerie , could prepare
belter quarters tor them.-

Dr.
.

. Coiil.lm told the Park commission-
eis

-

that the best way to cure lor the ani-
mals

¬

wa.s to make for them a homo us
nearly like their own an posiblunrd thai1-
it , could bt > done at small oxpeiise. Wiion-
thu dogs wore turned into t.io inelosuro
they In.sked about the space a fovr mo-
ments

¬

in evident surprise. Tticu they
gathered in a knot for a contiiilLtlion in
which ono fat old patriarch feemui ! to-

.a.ssiimo. the leadership. Th y grasped
the situation and determined to make the
best of it. The old dog followed by six.
other stolitilogti selected a central spot
in the inelosurn and began to dig
forepaws until in a miunln or two his
head wa.s out of sight. He then stepped
asidu antl gravely sat on h s haunches
while another ilojj began digging in the
hole thus started. The remaining five
( ! ogshtoul( in a row behind the one that
was digging while the nuoccupind dog )

kept together a short distance away. As
the dirt wa.s thrown up Irom the hole the
dog that was next to the ono d jjgint ;
gathered it in his paws and threw it liaek-
lurlhcr to those behind. In a short t mo
the first Au ' was out of sight. Ho then
stoppetl ami took his pojit ou Iiat; in the
row anil the next one began digging.
The foreman continued to TratoJi Ilio

operations quietly or to In rttr fro-
"ressof

-

the work at > liort lnt ji . It
did not take long 1-eforo th MIIO < ( t.x-
wert> down into ( tie giouml. 'Inmt t'.if
workmen > vero reiliforced by atu.rr de-
tachment

¬

until finally thft lortj ( k j%. Kkd
disappeared with the etr-pt.on c* t.-j

old ono who stood oul.i ! P. Pnttill.tj-
here was a movement tf) thp mrth kt
distance of Illteen feet A d2's head
appeared an I Ihnsiihtorrnncnnsoiki - n
all lied out of the g.illerwhich they Mul-
made. .

The dogs seemed ht hly plensH >v tii
the result of their work' find aftvr t v-

fori'iuan of the work I'm ! in p"it-tl t. o
tunnel limes Ino cole i.v tV n
divided into roujt , each groop v'j HM tig-
a spot ami going to work to burrow oo
its own account Five or Ih-in wt t'i-
old dog continued to work nt' the i mb-
urrow. . During Uiu afternoon each of-
thu groups m.iuo its I In.mo uiuUr-
ground , aiitl thm * nil went to rest in tin n :

holes al night. iesti-rdir: they wrre bupy
rounding out Iheir hnlls and carryin. ; in
largo quant.lies of gra * . wh cli vv'o-
pven them lo I'nn' thopaoiff . CYtm Is-

of visitors Watch the buv worKrrs. 'J'no
animals tire slightly sm.s.ll r thun tta-
woodeliuek. . Thuy li've .soeul.ly to fthra-
mi never appear to quarrol. Occn itin-
all.v

-
they utter a low , sniirj 34olp. It is-

sal'd that on tlm lira1 ries ovn nnd r itV-
snakes often make quarters in ttioir bur ¬

rows-
."They

.

are intolligenl. intfirrrl'ug Ti-

tle
¬

creat'ires and quite hnrml M , " rid
Dr Conkiin yesteriay "Th t ! d jra.r
fellow seems to bu a kind of leader
among them. The lirst hole Unit they
dug , in which ho lives , is tne l rg i.t nnd
seems lo he ii sort of cily h ll wncif tliy
all assemble ut tiiuo.s The l.oles pro-
bably are down nboab .'1(1,030( fc"l n ietti-
fhoy'arn Rtoppetl by thu eoncr to. Thn
dogs Will live out liero pomlorliibljr all
winter Their hoL'd w.ll IKKIIUJ : and
warm and they are not troubled w.Ui-
malaria. . "

The most valuable portion of ur
branch t>f the business , said n lushit'g-
toii dealer iu mihl o iorMn-'t! M is our
collection of old liousn antl . . n.U tcent-
ive

-

cooumrnls ami reports ofon in l-
tees of liothJiousi'H tlie eo ; i s of which
have long siuco been iuhyti l.od In tiie
document rooms at boih eudfi of the cupi-
tol.

-

. There are co.isUtnt callr, for thvpc-
ol 1 r ( | ) ortH ami mess.uti'c Some on )

oitdm that has bncn net-d on nreo { rr < "i *
years ago will bn re'i s tatcd nnl ttieo
the report iiiaile upon it b.r llin ccmmit-
tee will btii wanted. It etnn-it In Joint !
in tin-capital as il bimit; RI im"oitant
case when first n eonsn-Pt. all oj > : H of
the report have- long s no * bif-ii disposed
of. Then the seoki-r COTJ r-In Hie. He
often linds it leo , and ahhou1 ! it uinv-
be of ni import.inci to : n > ono bnt hitn ,
he is generally w IKngto pn.v i.ie a go'i I.
fair price for it. I alwy's LvtjiuLg
stock on hand.-

I
.

rem-mb'T jusV such n c.-.fif which I
hud lunt wint' r. A ma a cr.nif hre r Tr-
a report which hnd hfrs iTirttl" by tin
conim tteo on elu'.mi ii th" 'J'li rttt.iico-
ngress.

'
(

. Hnmnt"d t copr of tlut c-

ll >t > rt and had 'xrvhrrf th" jp : l fi.jt-
un sUHo ilupartttifnt Ui i and low but
not a copy oould h tin'i. A friend vrr-i
him to mo. I wn aho'-.t to Icuh'in ±;o
away W thout | r 9Uir rrhrri ! , i } ) , I-

reinember.d lh t ITIOB) I taw ! "Itii"1" ! in-

Ihu business 1 pireh )( ii ft wh ic piVr of
documents and if port * ot tht-Tiitrt.* - 'xl.t-
icongr cw from > t rmplpxT1 < il tin ; ! 7 -

itol who war.t' d "r-msi aifrr.rA1 1 i ' t a-

railroatl t'.chft w.th. I pw'tti Jihii-.M r. )

for Uio lot and I could | t ivjivifn'rtr
having Mi'mhl err th ru n bundr d-

I'meif' I told th" ntlen.iw ta vra wnila-
I clin b""l into thnttio. . I l oitvtUiu old buntll'i un i a't'jr hn"n lu > or-
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